
Penetration Tho System

The prevalence of diseuse. diso
lví i t c. lawlrffMiieflft, povertj and

i n- r i evident Dial our nl

it badly in nerd of
i i'l'm iii.

( ; v no doubt bnl thai thing
Of winch 1 speak, arc most of them
taught tu a milil way. Hit we wnnl
I reviw the 8tem unit irill it into
the intnite of the .tíntenla m thor-
oughly, ttwt it sili sink into Iheir
ubcOIMCklUs nali.M'- - anil produce

fruit tot good. The now way ahoiild
be o well drilled into I lieu mind,
thltf, ft would 'I like the Catholic
MUchiim, which we nil know stick
wdL 1 congratulate our Catholic,
friend for their knowledge of how
W make tilings Mirk. It may ho said
tilt tigs; the truth is, the average
parents' nwl teaching thofnselve.

In-- a revision of the iyatajn:
t would teach faith in God and

obedience to Him. leaving pel 'the-
ology and creeds for the clergyman.

I would teach obedjenee to all
authority, from the policeman on
In beat to Owl on His thVonc.

I would lay the foundation for od- -i

atlon in the schools, creating a
iunger nnd thirst, for knowledge,
whereby the students should pursue
i lucation, involving hitrh class prnr-lic- al

knowledge through their lives
I would tench the laws of health,

thoroughly and practically, tit
merely locating .the anatomy of the
human body, but how to presen e
unri conserve the various organs.

I would leach safely, biotlierl
love, kindness nnd ympathy I'm

man and beast; love, respocl, se

and n high sotw of apprecia-
tion of womanhodd; I each Uio youth
lid all students to respect hi

neighbors sister, daughter ur wife
as he would his own..

1 would leach them to Interpret
and understand human imlure, es-

pecially their own natures.
1 would demonstrate the law of

suwiiiK and .reaping, with its cer-
tain rewards and terrible reactions.

r would admonish them in the
matters of industrialism, business
methods and principles: the love of
omiiilry. high class amusements, lit-

erature and particularly Hie news-
papers, as they are becoming 'u be
our handy manuals in most every-
thing. '

1 would emphasi.e studies along
their intended pursuits and would
al.Mt train them with the idea ol
)iciu) a useful citizen, taking into
consideration the weaker brother,
tlie 'guneral need of the. community
and of the masses

1 would not make mere cold si or-
tigo plants of the student's mind, but
ruc.tmticlcs of wisdom.

Except where students aro strong
enough to survive our present sys-
tem, they are turned out parrol-lik- e,

stereotyped lA'ings.

let any stale with a si'ltled pop-

ulation adopt the new syslem an
it will soon become a treat asi
ill a senu-harr- en land.

- ,1ns. A. Shire.

'inoi

tobacco makes 50
ood cigarettes for

10c

Do You Need Any
TOB PRINTING
I Today?

IF So, Send or Phone
111 Cirrior NOW
If you believe in home
trade in a newspaper

in boosting your town
advertise in this paper

We can also do your job
work quickly and satisfactorily

"I1IG CAK.N'lVAL r.OMIfi"
'

Yes, nnd h jolly good time, too!
A the f. A. J). Cas of the .New
Hope S. nrfrbnjhtnd it. and

so tlmt it is bound to be a suc-
cess. This (iarnival will be pld at
the liinghum School llnuse on Feb.
t9lli. Everybody is heartily urged

e nnd bring a full purse;
especially bring all your

The. young of this r.Iass
are all full of "Pep" ami are all
very buy preparing for the proal
'vent', and are vocy anxiniu (o see
it go "Over Tlie l'np.' ThAro Will
positively be no .wheels if chance
r any gambling Whatsoever at this

Carnival; for every cent you spend
you will, receive something- - in

With Nation's Tribute

Mannfliirtnt

.- -17

Funeral Train the Martyred Washington Escort,
From'an Old I'cUjL

The splendor of the ceremonials
which iipitrandlze living royalty as
much as they Rlorlfy dead heroism
was wholly wanting In the obsequies
of Mr. Lincoln. No pari was taken
by the government except the provi-
sion a snttalile military escbrt. All
beyond was the spontaneous move-
ment of the people. Kor
hundred through eight great
states of the Union whose population
was not less than 35 an" al

LINCOLN THE MAN

Aw wfio is

Ynttr

home

push-
ing

pennies.
people

seventeen

million,

omeíess pull downffie
house ofimol(ier,butkt
him labor líentip
to build one for
Aimseif. "

1 I

K recent writer on Lincoln as a
'lover of inunUlmi:' hits likened hiin
to two other great men who have bo-

cona) a common possession of our
Anglo-Saxo- n race. Although thuy
seem almost as fHr fcepuruted from
each other as from. Lincoln himself,
both Chaucer and Sir Walter Scott
reveal to the careful observer the
qualities that provoked a comparison
apparently so remote, TIiom: are tho
qualities of a lover ,of ipanktnd.

Chaucer displayed thain In deplet-
ing, with sympathy for all, tlie group
of widely various eharaetern who made
their Immortal Canterbury I'llgriuiage
together. Scott displayed them not
only through the creatures of his Im-

agination, hut alko In his recorded re-

lations with all his fellow beings. In
that resiiet Chaucer Is Jit.a dliwd-vantag-

because he lived long before
biography had attained anythlug like
Its modern abundance. Lincoln, later
thai: Scott, and more tempting to bi

Tiltf CLAYCO.V ?jíWTS, SATI'IUUY, I'Wui:

TüÍHtWflI be "btlMicK'.of Mhole-sonT- B

Ii)n and niUny interfiling sur-
prises for all. aTiBÉ will be a real
"Oypsy" fort Mf toiler, direct from
Egypt, ii merri-go-rom- "'- ''ic

The pfon-ei- wHI'go to tin1 treas-
ury of the I'. I). A. class tor the
purpose of buying curtains for their
class. Come! (jime! Come'

The''floveroP ttie fiiiiul" some-i!n- os

looks ms if. din- liad been
(lipjietf --Ifllo a, flour barrel.

It may soon to that money will
be tip only lhiil.lhal can get light
witllout violating some law.

Some folks are willing t" I'
the level but they Want to li their
own level.

a

of President Leaving Under

of

miles,

most continuous procession of mourn-
ers attended tho .remains of (tie d

President. There was no pag-
eantry save fliolr presence. There
was no tribute bift their tears. They
bowed before thu liter of him who hull
been prophet, priest and king to his
people, who had struck the shackles
from the slave, who bad taught u high-
er sense of duty, to the free man, who
had raised the nation to a loftier con-
ception of faith and hope and charity.

ographers because of his high piuco,
Is the most fully recorded of them all

although there is no single hook
about him that seems so sure to pur-sl-

as the "Life jif Scott," by Scott's
son-in-la- Locktmrt. -

It is In the vi ry variety and extent
ofthe studies. ,óf Lincoln's charactor.
that the strength ot his bold on the
Imagination of tito; world Is shown.
Fifty-si- x years have passed since
he mot his tragic-deu'th- . a'lirough all

that period the Interpretations of his
éhnracttp- - hlstorlcuL analytical, po-

etical Have steadily increased In num-

ber. The bare, facts ot tils unique,
yet strangely typical, and slgnlUcaut
career, arrange themsulves In per-

spective like the acts of a great up-

lifting triigedy.- - If he had lived In the
days when myths were made, It is
oHhj- - to Imagine that lu tho process-o-

timo ho would have grown Into a
great mythical figure, a 'King Arthur
of the New World, a half-dlvln- e hero
like those that we associate with the
most distaiUu)tlquUy.

,l)lit ho laTonged to no .such period.
Ufa ago Is one of the most amply re-

corded In all history, and the records
or Ills life are With
those of men and events quite with-

out poetic or libóle suggestion, that
his feet can never be wholly removed

.from the earth. Indeed,' It is much
"better that no such possibility exists.
We need to knoW that Out of our com-

mon life crtn spring so extraordinary
an example of the develppmetit of
which our human nature Is capable.

When all is said and done, when his
wisdom, his patience, his sacrifice ore
fully remembered, we shall delight

to recall him as the
friendly, humorotui, acelble lover of
luunklud. Youth's Companion.

HV 12, 1021.
jl

The Store that will Pleáse you
If you are a customerwe know Uiat you are a satisfied oiu, nnd
wo express our appreciation of your business. If you nro not n
regular customer at pur store, then wo urge you to givo us n trial,
and ha satisfied with every purchase.

AT OU1Í STOHI5
you will finiJ'hal u wnrttin Uio grocery line. Fresh vegeta-
bles and fruita received daily. We guarantee Uio quality of our
gdodg.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
PHOM2 57 CLAYTON, XEW SIEXICO

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building qr remodeling, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock

Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or litter in applj'ing lllack Rock Wallboard. Once

m place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the thJhicter of the building housej bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory. .

Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Ulack Uock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receVcs a special surface sealing and suing treatment.

Give us a chance to explain the advantages of Black
Rock lyallboard for your particular buildings.

STAR LUMBER COMPANY g
Clayton, New .Mexico Phono 158

A. E. MONTElTh, Manager

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co.

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager. Phone SSS

Make Your Old Tires

HAVE YOUH USED TIKES KETKE.ADED AMI
SAVE SO lEK CENT OP OIHG1NAL COST

Our Shop Is Equipped With tlie, Hast
or .Machinery for All Kinds ot Vul-
can i.iii(j.

Oivinn to the Decline in Prices of
Tires, Cost of Hopair Work has been
Iteduccd in Proportion.

"'

Service Tire Repair Co.
At Clayton Garage, on Main Street

CLAYTON NEW MEX1SO -

We Buy BEANS Only

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company

MAIN OFFICE, TKIMDAD, COLO.

F. G. AKINS, Mgr. CLAYTON, N. H.

J
Si


